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Last Chance for Fall Product!

In order to allow more time for girls to reach their goals we have extended the

Fall Product Program �nal deadline to be November 26th.

 

All sales are now online orders for direct ship nuts and candy, magazines,

Tervis Tumblers, and Bark Boxes. 

 

Important Dates

 

November 17 - 50% ACH due to Council

NEW DATE: November 26 - Fall Program Ends 

December 1 - Final ACH due to Council

 

Have a photo, story, or troop news to share? Fill out this form to share what you

or your troop are doing weekly in the Fall Product Program or email us at

media@girlscoutsccc.org! We would love to share your stories and images in

our next email!

Fall Product Sale is Extended through November

26th

All contest �nal dates have been adjusted as well as reward dates.

Girl Scouts - Achieving Goals One Product at a Time!

We are so proud of our Girl Scouts of California's Central Coast!! We had an

overwhelming response to our contests this year and loved seeing your entries

and messages! We hope the extension allows more girls to conquer their goals

and go on amazing adventures with their troop!! 

 

All contests and rewards have been extended to the extended end of the sale

November 26th! 

 

Girl Scouts Featured:

Juliette T. Troop 40178

Laine B.W Troop 66040

Aubrey E. Troop 25013

Cora P. Troop 15007

Contest: Fall Product Cover Girl- Extended to

November 26th

Magazines are more than just pages; they're doorways to endless worlds of

knowledge and inspiration, delivered right to your doorstep! 📬✨

 

Here's your chance to shine: Girl Scouts who secure 5+ Magazine Subscriptions

will enter a raf�e for the opportunity to become one of our Cover Girls for Fall

Product! 🌟 Starting November 1st, we'll select 6 girls to represent each county

in our council. Each lucky winner will receive a printed copy of their cover!

 

Here's how to enter: Make sure your magazine subscription purchases are in

your online portal. The selection process begins on November 1st, and we'll

feature 1 girl every 2 weeks to represent our council counties.

 

A quick note: If you win, be ready to share a high-resolution photo for your

cover image. We'll showcase it on social media and send you a copy by mail. 📷

✉ If a recipient declines the prize, we'll choose a new Cover Girl for that

county. Get ready to embrace the spotlight!

Contest: Fall Product Bingo Extended to November

26th

🎉 Fall Product Bingo is Here! 🌟

Girl Scouts, it's time to own your magic during this year's Fall Product Program!

🍂✨ Show us how incredible you are by being one of the �rst 100 Girl Scouts

to complete this enchanting bingo card with at least 3 Bingos (14 spaces + Free

Space). 🧙✨

Here's a tip: Cut out the "Free Space" game piece and place it anywhere on the

card to help you complete the sheet and truly own your magic. 

Your reward? The of�cial Fall Product Sale patch! Get ready for a magical

adventure and let's celebrate your unique journey. 

 

Check out the printable Bingo Card Here. Then register your entry on our form

below. 

Troop Contest- Extended to November 26th

Kickstart your the 2024 Cookie Season early! Troops*, want to earn a bonus

reward that can power your cookie sales? When you gross $1800 or more in the

2023 Fall product program promoting magazines, nuts, candy, Tervis tumblers,

and the Girl Scout-themed Bark Box, you can earn one early booth selection to

the 2024 Cookie Booth Scheduler for the upcoming Cookie Program.

 

*Troops must have 3 registered girls to qualify for this reward.

Troop Avatar Contest: Extended

Win a Troop Booth Kit for your troop!! On November 30th, 12 winning troops

will be randomly selected to win a 2024 Cookie Booth kit! Two troops per

county will win! 

 

To enter: Each Girl Scout will need to log into their M2 Media pro�le to create

their unique avatar. Once each girl has completed, head to your Troop

Dashboard and select "View Troop Photo." Download your photo, upload it to

Facebook or Instagram, and tag @girlscoutsccc. Include your troop number

and #GSCCCTroopGoals! You can also email your submission to

media@girlscoutsccc.org or send us a direct message on Facebook if your

social media account is private.

That's it! We can't wait to see your troop photos and everything you will

accomplish this Fall Product Program!

Contest Alert- Scavenger Hunt-Extended to

November 26th

Our 2023 Fall Product Scavenger Hunt is here! Attention young adventurers!

Get ready for an exciting Scavenger Hunt designed just for you! Explore skill

building activities to help you reach your goals and unlock a world of fall

product fun. This is your chance to be a real-life explorer, so put on your safari

hats and let the adventure begin! We can't wait to see which fall activity is your

favorite! 

 

View the Scavenger Hunt Flier Map

LEARN MORE

Fall Personalized Patch

Girls will have the option to choose two scenes and out�t choices.

 

How to Earn: 

1. Create your avatar.

2. Send 18+ emails.

2. Enter your address by 11/19/23.

3. Sell 5+ Magazines/Tervis/or BarkBox items/subscriptions.

4. Sell 38+ Nut/chocolate items.

LEARN MORE

Cookie Crossover Patch

How to Earn: 

1. Create your Avatar.

2. Enter your address by 11/19/23 

3. Send 18+ emails during the Fall Product Program 

4. Sell 275+ packages of cookies during the 2024 Girl Scout Cookie Program

FALL

CENTRAL

More Patch

Opportunities

Check out our Fall

Central Page for new

contest lineups!

Why Participate? 

 

The Fall Product Program is designed to offer every Girl Scout a unique

opportunity for personal growth and the development of real-world

entrepreneurial skills. These skills encompass con�dence, effective

communication, resourceful problem-solving, �nancial management, goal

setting, ethical business practices, and leadership. 

 

In the 2023 Fall Product Program, Girl Scout Troops can earn funds for their

troop to embark on amazing adventures! Troops earn 20% of the purchase price

for nuts and candy and $2 for magazines, BarkBox, and Tervis tumblers. Plus,

earn the exciting rewards waiting to be claimed this year!

Bark Box Reminder- Extended Through November

26th.
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https://www.girlscoutsccc.org/content/dam/girlscoutsccc-redesign/documents/2023-fall-product-program-assets-updated/Fall%20Rewards%20Flyer%202023.pdf
http://www.girlscoutsccc.org/
https://www.cognitoforms.com/GirlScoutsOfCaliforniasCentralCoast2/FallProductSalesUpdates
https://www.girlscoutsccc.org/content/dam/girlscoutsccc-redesign/documents/GSCCC%20-%20Fall%20Product%20Bingo%20Contest%20Flyer%20.pdf
mailto:media@girlscoutsccc.org
https://www.girlscoutsccc.org/content/dam/girlscoutsccc-redesign/documents/2023-fall-product-program-assets-updated/GSCCC%20-%20Fall%20Product%202023%20-%20Scavenger%20Hunt.pdf
https://www.girlscoutsccc.org/content/dam/girlscoutsccc-redesign/documents/2023-fall-product-program-assets-updated/Fall%20Rewards%20Flyer%202023.pdf
https://www.girlscoutsccc.org/content/dam/girlscoutsccc-redesign/documents/2023-fall-product-program-assets-updated/Fall%20Rewards%20Flyer%202023.pdf
https://www.girlscoutsccc.org/content/dam/girlscoutsccc-redesign/documents/2023-fall-product-program-assets-updated/Fall%20Rewards%20Flyer%202023.pdf
https://www.girlscoutsccc.org/en/cookies/fall-product-program.html


BarkBox will conduct a secondary production run and ship in February

The Fall Program's 2023 BarkBox online shipped pilot outperformed

expectations.

 

We previously shared with you that there would be limited quantities for this

pilot, however BARK has been an excellent partner and has made signi�cant

accommodations to conduct a secondary production run so councils and girls

may continue optimizing on these sales. These products will be available to

ship to consumers in February 2024. When ordering online, customers will

have a disclaimer of the ship date.

Have a question? Don't be shy!

Contact us for more information.
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